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H, and cuffs as well, all screaming Its
H home-mak- e and Its struggle for attrac--

tlveness at one. Never was there any--

thing upon the stage more grotesque
B and more pathetic than this abbrevi-

ates ed little coat. Never did wearing ap--

parol of woman speak more potently
H of Jier Inherent decency, for with all

j its piteous struggle toward prettiness
H I the thing is not tawdry. There isn't a
M 1 tawdry suggestion In the whole outfit,
H j from skirt and coat to the plain little
M green pockethook and leather belt.

That is tho beginning of Sally's story
M as told by frocks a drab little crea-f- l

ture whoso instincts reach out to the
1 softer, prettier things of life when
m she becomes the prey of "Tiger!

H Tiger!"

m The rest is a story even more
M graphically told, for it has to do with

H the struggle of the little London cook- -

m'f, lady to hold the love of a man when
M ' instinctively she knows that her house
H; of happiness is builded upon a founda- -

Hj tion of shifting sand. Illiterate, cramp- -

Hj, cd in experience, starved for tho wide,
Mi

( free spaces of the open country in
M Which she was born and where she
H spent her youth, It is just the instinc- -

H tive woman of it that Sally should rely
upon her concept of feminine charm

M in clothes to keep Cooper enthralled.
m. In the second act of the remarkable

HH play the leaven begins to work. On
HB her "evening out" Sally comes to her
Hj M. P. attired in a cotton voile over
HL which there is scattered a green and

h pink figure. The lower half of the
K sleeves are of net, and the oversklrt
w Is caught up at regular intervals with

Hr little pink roses. Home-mad- e again in
Hh fact and in effect. But that is not the

K thing that brings a mist to the eyes
W of tho onlooker. It's those pathetic

H little bunches of pink roses!
H

i The green stockings and green satin
W bows on black slippers, the green sash,

j the little green velveteen pockethook,
M the green parasol, are all touching

tributes to the girl's realization of the
Hj,' power of clothes over tho heart of
H; man, but there is nothing she achieves
Hi in sartorial effects that is so saturated
H with pathos as the cheap little pink

K roses with which she drapes up the
H' skirt of this frock, unless it is the red

cherries she uses in the third scene oft

H' the third act. Here she wears a brown
w cotton voile, trimmed wtih two tiny

H bands of brown velvet around the
1 skirt, sleeves and skirt draped up with

H bright red cherries. To match the
H cherries there are red ribbon laces tand
H bows for the black satin slippers, and
H an odd little round cape of brown cloth
H trimmed also with a bunch of cherries.
H The cherry effect Is carried further
H to the home-mad- e hat of corded silk
H and straw, where they serve as trim- -

H ming.

H "IF will be noted that time brought
H Sally a distinct effort to effect a
H greater gayoty in her color schemes.
H Cllve Cooper had given no bint that
H time might end his companionship with
H the little cook-lad- but his best friend
H had told her In no uncertain terms
H that such must inevitably be the case,
H It is immediately after this interview
H with the interfering friend of the M.
H'v p. that Sally appears in the cherry- -

trimmed frock and hat, with
its pathetic appeal to the senso
of beauty In a lover whose
cultivated taste must have found
them incongruous' and hideous. In
all the world there's no more pa-

thetic a thing than the effort of a
woman to hold man by the lure of
pretty clothes. That Sally's frocks
were an affront to loveliness and fash-Io- n

makes no difference in their import
in the story that is told. To her they
were beautiful. One can just see her
spending every spare hour, not given
to her lover, in studying creations In
the windows of shops in fashionable
sections of London. And again, trans-
ferred to her room In the servants'
quarters of the homo in which she
served, working far into "the wee sma'
hours" upon her own "creations," the
weariness of the long day In the kitch-
en forgotten in the hope of bringing
the sparkle of approval to her lover's
eyes.

Sally to whom "Tiger! Tiger!"
brought so much of tragedy. Sally the
girl whose however
sad, was not able to warp her common
sense; Sally who gave divinely with
on expectation of return, Is yet Sally
the woman trusting the power of a
frock the full length of the way. New
York Telegraph.
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Stay home and read a good book.
We have the book you want and will
send it to you. Phone us, W. 50. Des-cr-

News Book Store, No. G, Main
stret

"THE GARDEN OF ALLAH"

fiiHp HE Garden of Allah," Selig's
- masterpiece, will be shown at

the Salt Lake theatre all next week.
This is the first of a number of high
class films to be shown at this thea-
tre to fill up the dates cancelled by
companies put out of business by the
"flu." Performances will bo given at
2, 3:30, 7:30 and 9 p. m. and popular
pictures prices will prevail. Among

' the presr nviews of "The Garden of
Allah" li the following:

The Lli Angeles Tribune says:
" 'The Garden of Allah' is a corking
good picture. The story Is told with
a wealth of detail and a loveliness of
setting that does full justices to Mr.
Hichens' word painting. I cannot re-

call a photoplay which has shown
anything as beautiful as the desert
scenes In this picture. They are
brought into the story in a manner
that they do not seem dragged on
merely for the sake of scenic effect
and one never grows tired looking at
them. And it is not from a scenic
standpoint alone that the picture is
notable. It is presented by a com-

petent cast and it often attains the
height of very real drama. The sus-

pense is admirably sustained, the
characters are splendidly portrayed
and the story holds one as it never
did in the stage version."

Nothing is better as a gift. Books
for every member of the family and
the boys away. Deseret News Book
Store, No. 6, Main stret.
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li NOW PLAYING "THE POUD AMiEGORYJ REVUE FOlt OF THE
yl EVA TANGUAY 22SE i'uesent
wjm The World' Greatest Eccentric KURT EARLE CO
iriB Comedienne

W JAMES C. MORTON fc CO.
? ROCKAVEM, & FOX
M THE MISSES GAMPIJEMj

M EDDIE FOYER MR & MRS CORnoN WILDE
V DICKINSON t DEAGON

W SYLVIA LOYAL A: CO. PAULA FRISCOE

3 Evenings, 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.
TM Matinees, 10c, 25c. 50c. Tickets) AL HERMAN
te on sale at Box Office, 10 a. m. to

B 10 P. m. daily. the IILACIC LAUGH
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) Taxicab Company
Phone Wasatch 4664 (

' Stand No. 10 East 2nd South
I tf
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PANTAGES I

Unequalled Vaudeville
On Broadway

Brim full of breezy music;
whlrly girlies galore and all of
'em pretty; real comedy stuff
and Ipts of It.

"OLIVES"
A merry musical concoction In
three scenes, featuring Sinclair
and Dixon, with Myrtle Lawlor
and a galaxy of fair chorus
maidens.

1

Extra Added Attraction . j
OCTAVIA HANDWORTH J

& CO.
"Twice a Week"

'
ZENO, DUNBAR & JORDAN

Comedy Flying Act

FOLLIS SISTERS &
NAT LE ROV '

Songs and Dances of the
Twentieth Century

BRITT WOOD
"A Boob and His Harmonica"

Ninth Epsidoe of
"A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS"

Vltagraph's Master Serial

EDDIE FITZPATRICK
And His Pa.nta.ges Orchestra

Three shows dally 2:45, 7:30
qnd 9:15 p. m. Mat. prices, 10,
15 and 25 cents. Night prices,
15, 25, 35 cents.

FRENCH j '

Conversation Glasses
HOTEL FIFTH EAST

Ilupld oral method iimciI lrltli
Krrcut hhcvcmm In Eastern Array
CnnipH. Simple rules for pronun-
ciation iniikc the Htuily u pleas,
nrc.

by
MISS VIRGINIA ALEXANDER

(An Amorlcan educated in Paris.)
Courses of 25 lessons, $9.00.
Monthly rates, $5.00.
(Three lessons a week.)
Class starting Dccembor lGth,

7:15 p. m.

Small classes at convenienthours beginning now. Privateclasses at your homo or club, if
I desired. v

The Tonsorial Art has been
brought to the height of
perfection.

at the n

EXCHANGE 1
Barber Shop
J. M. Housley, Prop.

Let Us Do Your Work

I Ground floor Boston Bfdgv

i


